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FELL. a UNEM~. : Idias & ftrslhsrs.

The thtiio ,levft,, .sdcnrs Tuesda.y,
October 1-1h. The eaaautoivmm is a vary
hot on..

A prairie fire in Mcl'Iherson county.
1). T., burned out rne hundered families
last week.

Edward A. Stevenue n. of Woise City,
Idaho, is the recent appointee as gv
senor of Idaho.

A boller exjilosion in P'ittsbmurg, on
the 2J, killed seven men and aeriously
scakied ten others.

The IMugwunmpe have gone back en
masse to the Repub~licans. They will
probably switch again in November
vts&B

Rev. Henry Ward Beecher says he is
adDl a Democrat so far aa Cleveland is'
concerned, but a Rtepub~licanm in regarud
to the State ticket.

Henry R Willianmei.n, of Hille
8pringa, Missiasippi, hass been appoint-
.1 to aucceed Hi. J. Arnuetrong, re-!
"lgned, as agent of the Crow Indians.

On the completion) of the Canadian
Pacific road this month, there will he
four transcontinental railways in North
America-The Canadian, the Northern,
the Union and the Southern Pacific.

it is believed that the coming sessioni
of Congress will ask that the remains
of (gen. Grant he removed to Washing.
ton. O~f what moment is the resting
plane of the departed hero's bones so
long as his family are content?

Dr. Hayward's Electric Mii.. Indica.
tor11 was put to a practical test a shirt
timse sines, in U'tah, on a mine
where the owners had lost the ore
body, the instrument located three dis.
tinct ore veins and several pockets of
ore, all found where indicated. It may
tie that this little Instrument will tevo-
luti',nias prospecting and save quite all
dead work.

-much to the satisfaction of Montana
Dlenaersoy in general, Win. B. Webb
of Silling., was appointed Territorial
Secretary laist week. Mr. Webb weel
one of the Airs locators in BIllings, hae
alwase been prominently identified
with the town sad Yellowstone county
aned resigne the chairmanship ot thm
board of county commissioneja to dot
the toga of his new office. By follow.
lug in the footstepe of his worthy pre
deceesor, Mr. Tooker, he will make at
excelleat official, yet our acquaintance
with Mr. Webb, justifies the belief that
it:, will prove superior to ally Secretary
Montana haa ever had.

The Chinese qtuestiona ia daily aseum.
lug a more serious aspect. The Amer.
lean laboring element have apparently
decided to take matters into their own
hands, and if need be, use mob vio-
lence to protect their positions on
which they rely for a livelihood. Un-
lies Coangress takes prompt action and
legislates to the expulamon of Chinese,
by Another year the situation will be
of such a serious taature as to jeopar.
disc not only the lives of all Chinese
Ia the United States, hut all Americane

-n-'#lw-Ma, end inevitably lead to the
refusal of China to continue commer-
ciAl relations with this country. The
only desired result of mob work will
he to bring it before Congrese Imnmedi-
ately upon its reassembling and most
emphatically demonstrate the serious-
nsess of the situation and need of Im-
mediate actio by that atugust body.
The ChInese must go.

TIC hugsw wma
The forthcoming session of congress

will legislate on no matter of as great
importance to the United States as a
whole, and the western mineral pro.
ducing portion in particular, as the
munch discussed and many sided silver
question. Capitalists and bankers de-island the discontinuance of the coin-
age of silver. All the producing in-
dustrles-manufacturing, agricultural,
stock, mining, &o.--desire that it con-
tinue to hesa part of and a standard of
this governments meoney. Should
it be discontinued as a circulating me-
dium, in spite of Jae cries of "gold
bugs'. that "gold nriver fluctuates" it
will he found that the purchasing pow-
power of gold will greatly Increase
while silver will drop to a price that
will neeomitate the closing of a large
number of now prosperous mining
properties. In case of such an event
is is plain who would be the gainer,
and the people as a whole will Aind
themselves at the mercy of the gold
man, who, should they desire, can eon-
tract the finances of the country and
bring on a financial crisis at most any
time. Of the many schemes advanced
-s selbstitutea fur the present coinage
system the Werner silver bill is at-

tradming the met,. all.'nlkaaa samid withal
'a'oanl flaai-l prala " 1, malmiaki natngra-p"a,

ia 'ats w lialaam, d. rdae that a chaaaage
musia be maale. lIts larnaaaaaaata are

tat . -. Tlaa' ainy ha.t,ta'r af silier bait.
moall ma.ay ata'taaait tlae c~iii, with ti..' 7'."."..
ua~ar mar any A4.atahapa t Tr.-raarar a'i' ala.
1tnita'l aFlat. a. ia alao'aunis .1 .. t al. a':ain e:

taatai halea, l- n 1?aa.a'iv ltaera'h'aa 'ar-

al.a etc. :n .i. 'lt tuinan., jel p~'t -mn dltare-
an-lila thy ama- oai tnial. p.r.ntaatp maae,. now at

a'rtj.a'ai~eta ..iall ie ra'a'aira.l n' Iar. in all
harma ai the- Uailteal $aata-a, fa'raa..,nlaia ,
taxe',. arl tall alter jtailtia'ahtaa-. andtainya
tads ja..i-tl'al to Naliamna I Ilatics iaar the ye'

,hm ~ a-n fthi ci clava lalai tlaat, anal
Palat low a I, ial ta'aalerp li-I Wal Nat ia'aal
Ittanta, aaaa ahall aiaa, lie a legal ipiaper ia
pay pen-t aaf all .ala-hiscrl a d nalaaaatal aaaing
laby thae t'auitaal lilata-p. a X'aala a..era aol.. is
ezlarp-,ay stiul~aatedl. They.' h aiaal lea re-
ala'a'nialala oem jre'raeaaaaama at the Treanury
a'r ?lubl-Trana~pa's in the iaa'ty 'at N~w Yoark,
ita laaatul ronpara-, apr at then a,. taa' lt.aa
ita-afa-ary oif tlafna'r.'aaairp. fa in i %r haaiihaapp.
at it.. mamal, pt v'ailua at thea lttla.' .at radelaala.

Ilkac. 2.1 ;al'aaid-a thmat lit.arair deate. ahuall
Is' iaa'-yaaap for Itp,, aaaaretaa v-aluae oal 1e blatll

tta'c. :3d jaravaida~a faar thet as~aanyiaay ,afthe,,
baullaapt. sthe tanpel ast'a~raoiah.

$ea'tlaata 4t1 jarovadas thatl mertlliealja.. re-
daa.nasd bay taunlan .laull be alaa~raana.,l.

age ail aatllar altall Creaaa. aild thata Itae
Treaapprpr alhall a'ain a-aaapagl natanaaral all.
vrepal.l ar'a tla Piattily alt aetlaaaldaa apial pay
thea rain pabllratlianpa piof .thslai'aarpipaaut.

hltac. Oil, 'prtOidaa r'or ataaaopldg liae lssue
aat five plallar tiatma nomtae atad onae anal two
dlollar t'pppeld Staater o rael.

e~ertillreata'. aat one.a', ap sial live ati,,ltrn.
See. s811 . raaa'tat taar a at~ltaathpaatiaaa

amapaep lair the analam and bihpaalla a'artldacatea
Saec. ipla pha~llihs taaa e~ Tra-naury cairtli.

Pastew faor Upalted Loteial. naat,-.
-it"'. ltph tar,,vlalaa foap the rea'aalntag of~

all half aitlallaa; ,l eahta-a elte lo1in 13,1, half
alollars Io weigh la tsl gralta., anpaluaaties,
tlueap a legal tetailer whearevaer .lpandalat
doallars ara'.

hPe. 1thu r~paaaaa theg act oaf 1879, ipapylal.-
Iag taro It. realenagatlpm1 oa aaataailiaara' atuIn.

Sec. 12th prawpalnia flar thet rcaemeiti~toa
anal rercalnagpa of traeala doallars.

l4-astlaon 13th appartapriatpaa ipaoney to ea.
ry thia set inato effecat.

Viewed friama all .aldaa a a'om ragra can
do nothing of greater inmport to the'
natian, at the jarePctnat tiamae, titan to
quash every asiver haill preaentetd and
voite down every anmetndaemnt to the'
law a% it naaw satxtMa.

The Ilhangea asa Improemeaneta notuca.
hIC sineE ouT wit-toII the l'aratoga of Mion-
lana. a year and a half ago are miarked in-
dead. Several line bultiseca blocks have
been erected. noticeahle an onug which arc
the Higaina ousie, the Irwin. Mtl~onald
IA Analer~on Itim.'. blocks. In the Hilg-
Ninas addition a score oat neat dwellinga ap-

t pater where hut few It aoy were built at our
previousac ialt. The town in general has a
thrifty and I.rlnkl.Ingapi~earanme. yet times
do not seemt tool and trirclent. ame coum-
1plalning at the scarcity of uaoney.

The Dtlrlnps Awotlatlsm property Is cub-
eantlally itn the saine oni,,ition as when

we firat viewed it The bathing ho tree Is a
nseat brilk building. bittl polily kept. The
Aasoclationshould hare tlwem thoroughly
cleaned nout anda kept that way. Wt- noticed
ceveral cast .411 garmni-ts thrown ctarleenly
In cornera, whtile the floor around the
plunge wils acttually Ollthy. We mnake Shiv
atatamnstt that thle asauitlato, maay cee
what outaldere think of the conadition of
the bath, ant Instlitute athstrnugh cleanIng.

Tar utnaia-.* acart.
ThIs hoawe I. an elntoct brick atrututire,

far ahsead of the town anad tone lhmit reflects
credit upon bot?, to.wn atid owtner. It. dl.
meaeaaona are Mawtt, three storlee high.
with a bcaeoettest full shte of holding. The
hotel contalana forty-five ro~ostsa thirty.
meen osaingc chambers, all rchlly Iturniaheil.
The pert i-la .sl~plieli with all the ones,.
forte known to a tlrat-claee housee Includ-ing ans elegant piano. This latatte Ia not
suarpaseed by any hotel lit thme territory for
BAa rootms. conremsience and table, the lat-
ter heaing patsintcularly exoellent and suil
plied with the beat ptrocurable. The house
deeervee awl I. enjoying a good patronange.
Jones flagginsa e ot, are genial and ac-
cowusuodatlstg hoast and exert themtselves
lor the consfort of their guteats. our
retaiera will find the Higgina kioue hy
far the heat at the llringe cslid aa reasona-
hi. aa any. Hlee thseir ad. in thid icsue.

Tuesday usornling thae citIzens of Maidien
werw araseed by tien sartling cry of tire!
whicta wase liundi to lhave caught icronud
the anlve p.11w its tie limiasce reataureiit.
Rteady handis with bucket, were pronmptly
onl the wlilW oft the tlireatssng confingra.
tion and slw~oily extingutished the fiastiec.
the only dantage being a etliall hole ans the

Ab'~out two o'clock inthe afternoon
stc*was seen ricing rmteglhna

the brewery. A stronlg wiud was blowing
and in a lew tuamlotee lire appeaured over the
bill and runuting at a good rate toward'
town. A number o.f critiena carmed with
ahovela andl bucketa turnerd out to do bast-
tie Witlt thes fawuing alcniot anl th. entire~alruuwscnmr ugtigteA

tunder con~trol. Hadl the wind been cc'
strong as I. oftenl ezperiuenarel the town,
would have been alsuoet ciure to burn. As
it was, Our a tinse it looked diubiouct and Ta-:
meined all of the great net-eaily of czar-i
clamug the insnuat care- i sa eting Area in or
out of dosiora. Ot~te h-take, a laborer, set1
this Ore to burn upiibruson c lot he waci
clearlswg-aotwithatclallng the wind wae
blowing atrongly toaarda town-cod wee
an tureletas as to let it get beyond hi. con-
Irol. For the beititit of ucur carelma tId-
Iowa we print the cwanton uf the tatautec
bearing on scal uases, tGesneral Jaws,
Teetlfb leglelatlee Asernably, pate 4e: ,

Section iNt. Any pertomta whom shall ra'a-
imemmmli -el tinea to amil mmmmmtwmr, wommmmliandm tr
grasa. exit jut fmr mamefumi mr mmeemmmary p'mr-
5ismm, for vim., jhail at any ime mauke ma, tp
lire. or shldl lighlt any firme, toar any purpomee
whmatmever, withoumt tamking emmmiim'iermt itet Sto
m.estmre thme 'attic femint sm ~eramling frinin 41e0
inmmmemiaets imm.mieisy whemre time sasme stcay ite
timeal, or -haal fmail 1mm am~y instancee tam lo~t
mmtt min mitiimgml-t saiii fire imefmmre 'eavismgomr
mlstmamdmmmitag time sasms', mhal ais metmeemal
gu'milty ofr fmimmmy. ahad Mmmsmm conmvimtlmon abel
lw1m .limI 55 anysic 1 mimi nmm eamm.-seminsg ftme
thousmmatmmdlmiilars. oin hotite 5mlnmmmeut lin it"a
te~rritmmrilt jrimmso, noml Ie-sm thimn mmte mr tmmmmr
thmam limree lcrmmm. mmr lmtim mmtchi fime and mim-
lmrihmmmmsmemt. atnm tihall line Ilaahe for all
msilaammmmmm rmsumitllmtglrmtmt smucm art.

litm timla rzlaerimmenm tut a lesano thlat all
mili tear tim fitmim There in sat, ecusom &sr
jmemmtartitmlmg llmtmmmsandm of dntlmmlara wortim of

nimlmlmeOy tfmr time make ot minumummitg omif a hWm
amuil *molm wimmtm" of thias kinmd canatot he tol
eratemi. Thear set nmmmn tistallaomwis a fire to
get beyondm hism emsmmtrmil simouild be made to
-uiler liar Imemmally of lime law.

LEUSTOU ASS VICINN

]iftmy l'satsomtm 1mm I ilding a rammtm-smeetitntg
on lthe Judilth lhis we~ek.

Mr. ilmiyth. imaa oitmimrte a moiamt orrtttry
asmmm tmmitmio mmtmre olm~stesmlm thma postolloe.

J. M. Vrommsman. of thme MtIasaAL Aammc.,
pammatm thrmomugh Slite county-seat Saturdtay.

Mm. amtm Mirs. Leary. pmarrmmta oft (eo.

Lmeary. andm Lile brthsmtl Fredm. hmave returnedm
tam time elates

Franuk Hmmmrimmmmr whmm was awarmied the
I rmmmmtrcti fmmr time new jmmil. is p hinmmimsg the
womrk fommward.

tare Schmaoims In Iths diatrtet are again
mmtmmer way. Mr. Wehib. Mr. )leagimer andI
Hts. Harmoan proeliding.

Itoh. Jarksott has nearly cleasned alt time
thremhtmg Iin thisa vicinity He baa ttme se-
lmmutlolmmmnE htit d ing time hest of wosrk.

Mumrphiy, Maclay it ('m.. of lisitota. are
ahigmsmitg large mlmtantitiems of goumoda amto thie
aertion. filluing time omrdermm of ttmelrmegetmt Mr.
4'. W. Taonmpmmmmt. Our tmerchmanta ahsuid
took to ilmeiriutef st.et

T. t'. Power. of Helena. John W. Power.
of limnlmon, ands Jams. i. McKnighat, min Ft.
Shiaw were isa toswn iaturdmay anal Sunday
attending to hurin-em. here. T. l.'. retmurnued,
to Helena )Mosmaay. Time othler two wilt
tarry a few inay. im thimi viclamity.

D). H. Moumtgasssmrv. traveltang agent for1
Wemlia. Fargo alt 57mm.tm ellmrems. haa eatab.:
ilimiem agemmcles min his comsmpany at all
lemilmlm hetween Billings and maladen willa
T. t'. Poawer at iBm. Thisi will lie a graet.
coasvenilence tom leoaile isa thide vlitnity.

i
theriff Kumantme. who ratles hitmself time

autonmatic. domuble tmack-actima sm miaeriif satmd
oronaser Oaotabiameml mammaeml tharouagh iowsa J

Ilaturday aon a trip thmraughi time Judithl
cmaunamry. ii. imm a irmi-clans officer anad 1
womuld naske a strmosg rat-c fmr riceicto to
that posiltions at the nmext general rieeti m. "

Time Lewimmlowam liltrary sammeimy ha h"Jinimimm
reguliar aestdm~tontmtliy mteetinmgm. Time
sametling last Friasy evening wae muost enm-
joyabie, and the aldemmare mof time oasmsaon
wee nmaterlal'y hmeighitmened hy lime areomenre
of a delegationa frnom Haidena. Lmt ithe Ib
yousng famlk oat )Mlaiset oarganian a aitmiler! a
Society andi we will return the vismit. 17

CSTOITUS VALLEY.

Spiedlsi Corrvspoaalsce.
T. E. Fouamd. notan-v putblic, inn,y all thne.1business lhe can atttend tn.
Tihe new saloonn haallding at this pnlace is.

Iapp'roachinig cofmpet~ioainn. It will bn. a coaay
resrt.

Itanchnien aera nearly through withn their
threshinmg. They are hnlaling tbeircrop oft
nets at one cent. All cropsa are good jam thne:
Basin..1 The new lhntel, Iha witt. wIll hae reany forn
occuplanniy abnout the. first of Nnawtcmhar.
It will tnet'iatnle of accomumantnatlng fifty
gunenta Evenry appointmennn t will be first.
class.

Conalderabnle wheat was raisedi in tihe
Juditlh Basin tlnlasseasomn, and nat an excel-
lent quality. Ilarley Is an isnamnense crop.
Oats are maarvelous. av..raginng nimnety
aousnda tnn hen sack.

Mrs. Emtery, wife of J. HI. Emnery, of
Martinsdale, who has eelai vititingt Mrc.
Hlainan for several weeks poant, left tfor the:
east a lew days since,, whnare sine wi I re-
mnain during the winter.

J. /e I onaglaas' aunother anad two sicters
will leave lillinmgs on thne gifm Inst. for lila
place withn thne inateninlon of In-netling per.
nmanenatly. Mr. iiotyla ssn in nao-w eamtuplwenj
plastering tine new haotel here.

Every foot of rooms in tine wareinossa.
store, grsanery", tet., of Lelnnan & Co.'s is
oaccupled by their iapaetuse tall stock.
Fully i50.000t Iondsanl of freight has bnee
received inn tine last ten days mad 37Alt'O
pouands on tine way feoma Billinags now.

0. A. Parrott, the enterpriaiaag hiackessitla
of this place, reports a gradually imeapron-ing,
business isa his liii.. Mar. Parreatt ls anolad
tinner ian tine western country sand lass car
rated a large numuher of frieanda since baist-
lug bere. He thoroughly undemstatnna !ala
I buaanesa ian all its braaachnes.

tin her return to tRn'eiaurt Mrs. Fraik
Day brought with her a Inasket full of
Moantanna frunit, raised oat Calit. litaifonafa,
farmn in tine Missouri valley. We were the :
reclinlent of "a large real apptle' as a aatsaane,
and do not hesitate to pronounce It tine
finest flavored fruit we ever tasted. Mr.
Itafford raises a variety of fruit. (ttcatc
Growers' Journal pleas. copy.)

J. C. Walker's mill is turniang out an es-
relletut quality oft lazulanar. The contractors
for tine buildilng nof tiner Lavinna bridge re-
c ently sent to lit. Paul for t7,OOO fee of'
luinuer for the structure, snot knawing thnat!
better amaterial coauldl he obtained laere.
They finally learaned that such was the tse.
however, mand gave Mr. Walker ama order lar;
several thnousanad feat. They anow regret
their mistake in seanding away.

ui A Eunnaa Hoover. the young lady 4n-

creates a favorsble imupression with all
whom she mneets. lme b enters uton acer
duties this weed with, we hope, the test
wiaham 01 thse entire commaaunity. We ,,e.
lieve Cottonwotod will have a school eq.aal
to many ima the ktmmmn this winter. To ihis

end pareumta ant pnpila should w..rk It at
lnaonlmaatly and~ thiraw mini motielimitlim~ s it
thme way'.

A aImtmalmiadmnm came .memsnrnml names tesve~
cr-eek recently. which basa occasined ot
little ciletmeint. (thae W. ('. Yiunmann tl=
urea as the villindm iam time childi stealing
Then child Is an losue or a f~tmliirl wide Ia
ihnmiascame hut was givena Imi Mena I. A
Moman to raise when inta yeam' nlm sti naI ha
been in In-ri mnasreaioium Ifr lihe last tel
yeals. Ilt~rently liuncnam aipeasred in thil
m~cietomn sait slier emonlractimmg lnmasermsui
mlebts starlitd ammt of time camuntry witha a
clmeerer wmtagon, taktmng the mchilmI eiloag. Ii
ls thoeughnt hin Is iton hlit way I. kingatwnm

linaam.mri, hia fmnramer haostame. thilimnrs fol
loweiltime trail haslf way Cmi Junctlion (tim
beflmre abandoninllg pursiut. A aelegrami
hisa Itasam aeiet to Ittllfalmi, lWymimniit. imt
hemad initma tilt, bellev ing hie will pools titrnugli
that plasm-. Mra. S~loan i. terribly sb'ocer.5s
at her lose. 55 shmi hnadmlearned to Iovems lit
:mhild an her owin. V

PIONEER

Boarding House,
MAIDEN, -MONTANA,

Oppuslb Sssd r s Limey ltlaN.

FIR" IbLAM W,,R.. . .s

wIth Um-d. - A5g

rli tm
Parties with theiu own bedding,

Sleeping acconmmodationst without ex-
tra charge.

MAx. 1InuuAN. hgMr

'I AJ)JE

Blacksmith Shop
CwlEA & PICk. Ilpduplstsr

(&nltmiil:1 Illt~kick it it liI igr

Hornse Shtoeming and (letneral llep siri~ag.
Wagonm Work of All hlindse.

Pleat ClaM Wwrrf at Ussumaail. Prim.
)+frilmmp on Inoser Montasam sitreet. onme

blank Leinmw sisumder'a livery mitablil.

MAIDEN,. tIuNrAN.

Shl.r'ift'. 8.1..

John J. Campbell

Tha Mailden Reductiomn I'uuipsai. J
K. F'. (Eaddamek

The Maidsn Reuteliotlmaomapanav. f
Besianerd. (isanlaer Al Co...

Th. Plaide, lleduetiisn tsasppnamy.
Thempais &: Higley

The Malie. Reducitoan (simipazny.
Ta be malmiat "ihem-if. role mon. Ike ieh Jay of t~cls-

bee. 1t. ai lb.th albmme entit lot cause.m In the inrderm
ashee givan. upoia ith. peurm--sim hreinaim,-. tie.
nribmiea, th. tallowinmg *Ieus-miasn pemiras'. vIz:The cm-al rotale andail ml .araml knowu, aa thle Mulles
mnill ellemilmialis is W'am-a Speis r Miniing l~i~tm-il1.
Is Mleahee couniy. Tm-nlmitry i of Monsmna. ins-a-
led yohn mbJ ('mampelml. am ap-ears .in macmd iln
the sneasofltheeounmiy cher. aanm Frmmirbm oit .alid
esmuhty in. Litter -T" int lim'm-llmanm-smi lmima iaemmatpaes3.15" and -:e " a~.i dmaeeriIlm.l an l.-",,m. dal

atspmatraein ter iawle MA In ifaaisee. mnm-hmei 31.
frento lmmrner meammuk-.M . tomime !'sl~xS, iimi-l:., ee
Ilas nomsimd min almae ; lie:.!ce liorth :O dmimo.imm

eastln" a1mfe send a- Ilnsetilt n 3,.gdf.oe tlelnaems-utm hb2a1 dlegreme.sra wetO 15 ato -s aner simmmihe 4. CCCII-
Its rsek lastsfl Idchhm eet In a a.musmmd o1 atmlae ;
rhea .. mseat Is 6 di-ir ctammes 412 tiet aim place at
begiamning. cantailimmg Same as-re. anomm- .me ira 1o-
makher wilk sne tell ton walmerjachet maim-lae.,on
sesly-fouar hoiee pmmwer enginme anmi toiler smial-pham.;" onam dlseme alld as. Bltkem vmmo- selihem-. all
cmmntaia-m inI the iaiuiiamtg min said lamid amid same
Mnlf... in mine assay sotei timmrm-mmm togetheir a-id.
ald liuilding amid sasay oeffs.

I. N. Kr3iil'.
(eormmser and Ka-lij6m-l Iliieeit.

Dated tlettahem-all. 1141..

I ant preparea to do iallk nd hauling.
m'oving, etc. IeAMV rgici. at Iiiteriaatkona~t

hoe.Pwf t;RY

fii'

s `
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~Maiden Brewery,
LANDT & 00., Proprietor's.

ar BEER?
33 !? lo OR Or >Sr

toour Brewery is now in perfect working order, and we are prepared to
furnish in any quantity-Bottl, Case or Kegt --a First-Class artile of Beer.

In Confnc~tiont we have a

BEER HALJJ.,
Where will be found all kinda of Liqultors, Cigars, etc., together with Saud-

wiches and Cheese L~unches.

Maiden, :M. T.
.IfBroadwator, MoNamara & Co., Pos Traders,

Ft. Xaginnle, M~ T.
W urondn Canr to our rsst hchi

by far the largest, and embraces the stc

Gerea1 Merchadise!
in Meagher County. Our Goods are purchased in large
quantities from first hands only, by experienced buyers,
toad shipped at a low rate of freight.

Char storehouse, cellars and warehouses containing
ove~r 15,t0tI square feet of spook gives tua better facilities
for antialimrg goods thana itre enjoyed by any house in this
section of M~ontana.

We have this Summer a

LARGER STOCK THAN EVER.
It is here to be sold, not to rust upon our shelves, and if
low prices and liberal dealing will sell them, they will go.
To the tradle, who are paying cash rand looking for LOWv
PRICES, we any, coins sand aee Us.

,TO C. POWER & BRO.
LIEWISTOWN, MONTANA,

riike ple a-ure in aunnonn in..i ton tie public Rneraillr, the ,arrival dinrect front
"the lt -,t I :t-tor II iIarrc of in li iu lt-ense strak oaf

Staple and Fancy Groceries,
Hardware, TiwrGraultwarw, Glaaiwar., Crook wy,

Mt' haniL's 1Tools, Cooking andi Heating Stoves, Chair., Tables and Kitchen
F~urniture, Lamps and l.iuo. Stack, Firearms and Amunition, hoots

and Sash, H-ardwood, Iron and Steel.

Dry Goods and Notions!!
Full and Fine Stock of Boots and Shoes; an endless variety of Prints,

Ginghams, Embroidery. laces, Hosiery, Men's Summer Gloves,
lDress Goods, Hats and Cape; the "Stetson Cowboy

liI t,", a Specialty.

izg OA- --= !
Walter A. WoodI's Mowers and Extras; Twine Binders, Sweep Rake Reapers;

Hollingsworth Rakes; The rancher's favorite-the Cooper wagon; john
I)eere }'lows-Breaking. Stirring, Shovel, Hillside and Sulky; Extra

Heavy Plows madte especially lor D~itching; Steel Road-Scrapers,
Harrows and Harrow Teeth; Buggies, Buckboards,

Spring Wagons and Roadcurt..
Painted and cOslvanlued sarbed Fenn Win. a pcwy

"&All our (ln,,ss having colies by river, on otur own hostts, we propose to give
our leetrons tiis aess,.na, F'irst ('lass totil, at P'rices that will defy all coimpetition.

TEASER & CHALKERS,
c~so~o 211
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